Take away & Home Delivery Menu
Starters
Garlic Bread £4.95
Our fresh dough hand rolled and ston baked then
smothered in garlic butter

Garlic Bread with Cheese £5.95
Our fresh dough hand rolled and ston baked then
smothered in garlic butter

Salt & Pepper Squid £5.95
Calamari lightly scored and marinated in buttermilk, tossed in our
salt & pepper seasoning and fried with peppers and onion served with our siracha mayo

Halloumi Fries £5.95
Halloumi strips served with our salad and our “Old J” spiced rum chilli jam

House Smoked BBQ Ribs £6.45
Brined then smoked low and slow in our smoker with our Bourbon BBQ Sauce & house slaw

Smoked Chicken Wings £5.95
Brined overnight then smoked served your way with celery & blue cheese dip
Choose from Bourbon BBQ, Buﬀalo, Salt & pepper or naked

Potato Skins £5.95
Filled with pulled pork, topped with cheese & baked in the oven, served with sour cream

Smoked Pork Belly Burnt Ends £5.95
Brined overnight then smoked, served your way with celery & blue cheese dip

Mac & Cheese Balls £4.95
Our delicious 5 cheese mac and cheese, rolled in ground tortilla chips and fried.
With Siracha mayo

Salads
Warldorf Salad Starter £6.95 Main £8.95
Blue cheese, apple, celery, walnuts and grapes served with mixed leaves

Ceasar Salad Starter £6.95 Main £8.95
Romaine lettuce tossed on Ceasar dressing with bacon and croutons topped with shaved parmesan
Add Chicken £4 Add hot smoked salmon £4 (on mains only)

Goat’s Cheese Pearls & Red Onion Marmalade Starter £6.95 Main £8.95
With mixed leaves and balsamic glaze

Main Courses
Slow Cooked Beef Rib £16.95
Melt in the mouth slow cooked beef ribs in a rich Guinness gravy, served with your
choice of either red salt chips, sweet potato fries, jacket potato or rice

Pork Belly £12.95
Pork Belly brined overnight and slow smoked. served with our bourbon BBQ sauce
and your choice of either red salt chips, sweet potato fries, jacket potato or rice

Chicken Breast £10.95
Chicken breast pan roasted with butter and served with your choice of choice of either
red salt chips, sweet potato fries, jacket potato or rice
& your choice of Blue cheese, peppercorn sauce,Diane, Bourbon BBQ, Bearnaise or Gravy

BBQ Ribs £12.95
Succulent pork ribs smoked in house with bourbon BBQ sauce, served with salad, corn on
the cob, house slaw and your choice of either red salt chips, sweet potato fries, jacket potato or rice

Dr Burnorium’s Psycho Chicken Kebab £12.95
Spicy marinated and smoked chicken thigh kebab with salad, sour cream, smashed avocado,
salsa and our ﬂat bread. Served with your choice of Dr Burnorium’ Psycho hot sauce from
Habanero, Red Savina, Chipotle Ghost pepper or Ghost Pepper. Caution these sauces are
extremely hot

Burgers
“Classic Rock” Burger £10.95 Double £12.95
Our homemade burger lovingly crafted from our special blend of beef cuts and seasoning served
with lettuce, tomato, onion, burger sauce in a brioche bun served with seasoned chips and house slaw

“Beef & Onion Rapsody” Burger £11.95 Double £13.95
Our homemade burger, topped with slow cooked beef, onion rings, oozing blue cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion and red onion marmalade in a brioche bun, served with seasoned chips and house slaw

“Dark Side Of the Moo” Burger £12.95 double £14.95
Our homemade burger with mushroom and Halloumi topped with lettuce, tomato and
onion in our rainbow Bagel served with seasoned chips and house slaw

“Smoked on the Water” Burger £12.95 double £14.95
Our homemade burger, topped with oozing smoked cheese, pulled pork, onion rings,
lettuce, tomato and onion in a brioche with seasoned chips and house slaw

“Red Hot Chilli Pepper” Burger £14.95
A homemade burger topped with a spicy chicken burger with oozing Monterey Jack
Cheese, onion rings, lettuce, tomato and onion all in our black brioche bun with
seasoned chips and house slaw. Served with your choice of HOT Dr Burnoriums
Psycho chilli sauce from Habanero, Red Savina, Chipotle Ghost pepper or Ghost Pepper.
“Free Bird” Burger £10.95 double £12.95
Chicken breast soaked in buttermilk & covered in our spicy coating topped with lettuce, tomato &
onion in a brioche bun and served with seasoned chips and house slaw
“Sweet Chilli O’Mine” Vegan Burger £10.95 double £12.95
Moving mountains burger topped with vegan cheese, pulled jack fruit, lettuce, tomato, onion,
sweet chilli sauce in a vegan bun with seasoned chips

Pizza & Pasta
Our 12 inch pizza is made fresh in house daily with fresh yeast and 00 ﬂour
topped with San Marzano tomato and fresh mozzarella

Caprese £8.95
Topped with buﬀalo mozzarella, sun blushed tomato and fresh basil

Forest Mushrooms and Goat’s Cheese £9.95
Finished with rocket

Pepperoni £9.95
Double cheese and pepperoni

From The Deli £10.95
Topped with our own salt beef, pepperoni, house smoked chicken and pulled pork

Dr Burnorium’s Psycho Pizza £10.95
Pepperoni, spicy smoked chicken, mozzarella, chilli peppers, onions and
your choice of Dr Burnorium’ Psycho hot sauce from
Habanero, Red Savina, Chipotle Ghost pepper or Ghost Pepper.

Chicken Pesto Pasta £9.95
Chicken and pesto with sun blushed tomatoes, torn mozzarella, olives and spinach

Tagliatelle Alfredo £9.95
Smokey bacon and chicken in a creamy parmesan and black pepper sauce

5 Cheese Mac & Cheese £8.95
Maccaroni in our delicious 5 cheese sauce topped with crumb and baked
Add Hot Smoked Salmon £4 or pulled pork £2

Side Orders
Red Salt Chips £2.95
Jacket Potato and Sour Cream £2.95
Sweet Potato Fries £2.95
House Slaw .95p
Side salad £2.95
Mixed Vegetables £2.95
Onion Rings £2.95
Corn on the Cob £1.95
Sauces £2.50
Blue Cheese, Peppercorn, Diane, Bourbon BBQ, Gravy, Bearnaise

Desserts
Our desserts are made in house
Home made Chocolate Brownie £5.95
With Vanilla ice cream

Sticky Toﬀee Pudding £5.95
With Vanilla Ice Cream

Key Lime Pie £5.95
With vanilla ice cream

Baked Cheesecake of the day £5.95
With Vanilla Ice Cream

Crack Pie £5.95
With Vanilla Cream

Home Made Waﬄes £6.95
Topped with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream

Ice Cream £6.95
3 Scoops, Chose from Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

Cheese Board £6.95
A Selection of local and international cheese served with
crackers and condiments

Children’s Menu
Kid’s Burger £4.95
Served with chips
Add Cheese £1 add Bacon £1

Kids Chicken Nuggets £4.95
Made from whole chicken breast and served with chips

Kid’s Cheese & Tomato Pizza £4.95
Kid’s Tomato Pasta £4.95
Tagliatelle served with tomato sauce

Kid’s Chicken Breast £5.95
Served with vegetables and chips or jacket potato

Sunday Carvery
Served Sundays ONLY 1pm to 6pm
All Carvery meals are served with Roast Potatoes, mixed vegetables
and a side of Gravy
Roast Turkey £11.95
With Chipolata and stuﬃng

Roast Beef £11.95
With Yorkshire Pudding

Roast Ham £11.95
Mixed Roast £12.92
Turkey, Beef & Ham with Yorkshire Pudding, Chipolata & Stuﬃng

Children’s Roast £6.95
Choose from Beef, Turkey or Ham

